
balls knocked into the statfds, the
management will eive vou a coupon
for'$l in trade, redeemable' at anjnof
the stockholders' places of biz in
hams, pork, gum, etc.

On the back of each Cub player
will be a placard advertising some
shareholders hne of graft.

As there .will be a lot of ladies
at all the games, no true, gentle-

man will wear his hat in their pres
ence, so that's where I come in: I get
the privilege.

The Gub team has been run with
too much sentiment under the Mur
phy and Weeghman regimes, so the
57 little stockholders are all coming
out for efficiency.

We've got the ball team, so woteU
are you going to do about it? You've
gotta do our way or we won'ttake
your little old six bits. Dadie A.
Mack-Gaffn- TV T., Dugan Club,
73 W. Randolph St.

P. S. We will have no bench
warmers, as all men not playing-wil- l

be ou peddling junk in the crowd.
--0- 0

SKATING HAS OWN FASHIONS
By Betty Brown

Our smartest winter diversion
skating! Everywhere you go you
will hear the girls who dance and the
girls who drink tea talking about the
skating season, and the smart togs
they are to wear at indoor or outdoor
rinks. Our skating girl is truly the
belle of the winter season!

Smart white shoes in calfskin, or
brown shoes or pale gray shoe's we
will wear when we flit over the ice.
And because the skating skirt is very
short we must not be careless about
hosiery. Dark plaids, green, red and
blue are what many smart girls are
choosing for the rink. When a plain
color is worn it should match the
coat or skirt.

In heavy mittens of eiderdown,
pink, Celtic or .yellow, the skating
girl may snuggle her hands this win-

ter, for the season's newest is the
mitten.

When Little Sister goes skating J

she will like a bunch of holly ber-
ries, for almost all juvenile sports
clothes are in red. Red mittens, red
caps and tams and red coats of vel-
vet or. heavy cloaking is what you
will see in exclusive studios and shop
windows.

ONE-PIEC- E GOWN OF NEW KIND

By Betty Brown
The one-pie- gown is still Dame

Fashion's decree. Here is one from
Fashion Art League of America that
is different from all its predecessors.

It is in navy blue taffeta richly
braided with mustard color soutache
braid. The waist is cut on the lines
of a jacket and, except for a stitch
at the hip, is open under the arms.
The underblouse is navy blue crepe
Georgette. "A folded girdle of crepe
shows just a bit at back and front In
velour or serge this would make a
smart utility gown.


